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Lubricating

OILS
pisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,

In)fi & Steel,

Coal.

'
Grooriei & Provisions,

Flour & Mill Fed.
Paints, Oils. Varnishes,

Loggers Supplies,
j Fail-bank'- s Scales,

Doors & Windows,
'

Agii'-ultura- l Implements
Wagoiis & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B. F. ALLEN,

365 Commercial Street.

New lines for i3q5.
Japanese Rugs and Matting

Bamboo Furniture, etc.

(Direct from Japans.)
House Lining, Building Paper

and Glass.

Wall Paper of 1895 now in with a stock

Japanese Leathers, Wholesale in Chicago

from 89 to ti8 per roll of 12 yards.

15 F. ALLEN'S,
365 Commercial Street.

Snap A Kodak
nt any mini coming out ol
our moie mid you'll got a
liorirait of u man brimming
over wllii pleasant Uiougnls.
sii.li quality In the liquor
wu UnvetooftVraie enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Cbrpe and Try Them.

HUGHES ft CO.

IS THERE?
--o-

Is there a man with heart bo cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard,; Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conromly St.. fnot nt Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Maker;

Und and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order or
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superlntenden
A., u Fox ."Vice Preslden
O. B. Prael Secretar

They Lack Life

There are twines sold to fishermen
. Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's
does to tneTwine as a wooden Image

h,,min helne they lack strength life

-e-venness and lasting qualities. Don't

fool yourself Into the belief that otner
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
ae well." They won't. They cannot

For

Flowers and Floral Decora-

tions

Call at Grunlund & Brix.
Cor. 8th and Exchange sts.

Palms and Decorative Plants For Rent

"The Astoria loan Office.".

Money to Loan on

W' TCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

Guns, Pistols, Cbthing
and all Articles of Value.

56 9th Street, Between Astor and Bond.

THOMAJ MUKKO,

Cuttings cannery. Is now prepared
i 0 wen odd jobs as making new

anrr cooler, retiring old ones,

maklrc new fishin boat Irons, and re- -

emithingthat req,ulres first-cla- ss work

rranRnii'.

Cnroenter Shop.
Your mind Is on repairing your nou

n:ie. " ,'JyJlmwUh ,hop full of

MERGOSKEY.
(map oa Ewae Dock.

That there is

Good fleasure

no other stock
the city so

large as ours
in the way

Fishing Tackle,
Coquet Sets
Lawn Jennis bets,
Bird

and
other

Sirin2 Goods.

not only kind of meas-ur- e

I gi e my customers. I
carry Btock an infinite num.-be- r

of sizes all styles and
kind of ciothes. I measure

as closely as does as tailor,
then Irom my Well

stock I givn you the exact
size. ' Its all the same as cus-

tom made except the pr ce.
the difference.

line and

Boys' Furnis-
hing Goods, Hats, Caps,
Boots. Shoes, et .

I. L. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STEEET, OR.

YOU

Wlltlt

in

of

Cages,
Feather

all

GRIFKIJN

Is

in

assort-

ed

There's
of Mens'

Clothing,

ASTORIA,

Dusters

Our line 01

fishing rods
start in with
the common

bamboo
for a

few cents
and run up

into the $.

lor those that
are better.
So you see we

can suit every
body.

& bl&J&D.

SEE WHAT SlE ARE OFFERING.

Fine figured silks 50cts a yard.

Dress goods frorr 15c to 75c

Large stock to choose from.'
Flannels, Velvets and plushes, very low. prices.

Fringes and dress trimmings an eirdleB'fltlety.
Embroideries and Kibbons from 1c to 25c a yd.

Belding Prns. Embroidery silks, floss rope silk 5c

skeins for 25c per doz.
Aresene ami Chinelle for lUc

Fine line Ladies Kid Gloves 75c and $1.00 a pair.

Zephyrs 1 5c a package.
Ladies hose supporters 10 and loc a pair.

" ' 8cMisses a pair
5c each.

Heavy cord 5c a yard.

Spool silk 100 yds best quality 5c a spool

Pins 2c a pper.
Thimbles lc each.

Ladies and Mioses gloves 15c a pair. .

Scrim 5c a yard
Ladies white 25c each
Gnod hankerchiefs 2$ ach.
Corset covers 1 to 2,(c each
Chemise 25 to 50c each.
200 yd spool linen thread 6c a spool, and an endless

var.-et- of goods to numerous to mention. Do not
fail to at the new Dry Goods, department the

Oregon Trading Co.
Commercial Street,

The CASINO.
1 7tti & BOND STREETS.

Entire Change of Program,
Monday, Evening, April 22c!

Opening act by Bert Baker entitled

SENATOR M'FEE.
Also will be produced Chas. Oro's Interludecalled DISSECTION.

Jaunita & CQinnuete
In fnl rful DANCE. Particular atten

lion I. c I'ed t the wr1rut ol tli.se Udiea. each
dresa "rtt Uninguver 1M) jar of .ilk.

The two American Swedes, In their eelebratfd sketch
3HrEr tk 'Yai! Komm Arr Vu:'

'MABLE Song and Dance Artist.

CAD WILSON, "Such a Nice Girt,

'.YDIA PURDY,

LULU ORO.

PRPKNTIKK

1 OI-LI-
E OATMAN.

I CH AS. OPO.

10

the

in

you
and

J5fFull

poles

$.

lots

und

Laces,
and

Towels
silk

call of

600

pOWHrD,
LIVIGSTO'E, Scotch

Too."

Admission

BELLE BROWN,
1 joegibler.

and 20 cents.

CsaaarCn Crjf fCT PlkCaaCf'S Cnw

France, Germany and Russia on

the Japan Demand.

HAVE PROTESTED VIGORlOUSLV.

They Object to i;be Occupation of

theLia Ting Peninsula
by Japan.

Associated Press.

London, April 26.-0- neot and positive
lnfarrrtattan from offkdal sources is ftt
hand concerujlnig tlte exact itegotliaitlons

between Rtissla Framee and Oermanyi
on one harad and Jhttoin on the other.
The French, Rawsian nd German rriln-ttte- re

separately lritorvlewed the Jap-ana- e

vUoe-rn- ll mister for foreign affairs,
under 4ndtruicttilon from ithelr respect-liv- e

gwnmments Bind, preaenlted tnem-orandu-

in whiten It was Stated that
tlhe igovernmemlts of Rueerla, France and
Gemrnamy, upon "examining the terms
of peace Imposed by Japan upon China,
have found UWalt poagesdUin of She
penlnsuTa Of LJa Tong, olialmed "by

Japaoi, wouild a oontamt menace to
Vtie capttiail of OhCnla, and at the same
tome wouM ithmealten the dndeipendence

of Core and render It
In oast. In .tWs sense, and for other
reasons, It wwuM be, tt was slated, a
constant onenaoe to Ithe permanertt
poaoe of ithe far FJast. Consequently,
She governmenlta of France Russia and
Germany, iteBlntnjr 't dhow thedr sin-

cere friendship for tJho governmen't of
Japan, aldose (t to renounce the ab-

solute ainld flnlml poesesaton of the
of JJal Totig. fme memoranda

of titie ithree ovemments1 make It
plain thait they iwere presented In the
way of tfriendily advice to the Japanese
governmen't, and are not Intended In
any way to convey any open or covert
menace. The Hmfpreealon Is gaining
ground tWalt Japan can rely on the
friendly counsel of if.he United States
ajtjie preaenj ;jBKii!itt. The govern-meni- ts

of Great Brttain and Itaj'y have
made It jifaln thlat they do not intend
to follow t'he exiamiple of Russia,
France and Germamy, and ithe great
commerctal hi'taresits of' tlie United
State dn the far Earft, vHhlch the

lrtaity 'would largely
benefit, nolt desa Wsm- the constamt at-

titude of .Che 'United Staitea towards
Japan, lead dilpHomats 4o bt41eve the
United States ait this Juncture will not
fall to make use of Ms good oflloes In
such a manner as will prevent Japan
from being deprived of tihe fruits of
her victory. The treaty of peace has
already been ratified by Japan, aind it
would irtow be extremely difficult to
make a change. The only effect of
Ruf3ia, France and Germany's atti-
tude must be to encourage Ithe party
In Ohina w1Ji.ii is opposed to any mod-

erate and reasonable Battlement and
thus prolong tlhe war Indefinitely. It
may be staJted In most positive terms
that (he reports thus :flar olroulated
reffair"dlng Japan's reply to the powers
are not correct.

Secretary Gretrnam, there Is reasonj
to believe, has caused Mr. Bayard to
be Informed of the posWJon thait will
be assumed by the United States,!
namely, that it cannot permit the ex- -i

tension of British claims to territory!

west of the SchJonbeng line and the
j cupoitlon of that territory alt least in
advance of arbitration, as there Is
3tlll a remote prosiiect tflnJat Great Brit-aI-

will so far heed our prior urgent
representations as to consent to sub-nj- Jt

the entire boundary question to
arbitration. It may be tWatt Mr.' Bay--!
&rd has regarded it as Inadvisable at
present to comimmlcate tnls conclu-
sion reached by the president to the
ijreign ofllce, and U will be wVthie'd
intl) the clash. Which Is InevMlable In

'hi absence of an arreemertt to ar-

bitrate tse dlfTlcuiity, occurs on the
tonezueran lxuailliry. The aiUempt
yt the Guayent Oolonlsts to run a rafl-,va- y

itihrough Veneauolan territory may
prectlpWialte this clash. When the prop-- w

moment arrives the decision of our
wvernimenlt, it is said, will be commu-n- l

ialted In no uncertain terms, and the
Toderratlon the 'United States has
shown In the Nioaraguan affair, in
whJclh the honor of Great Britain Is

regarded as involved, ft Is believed will
"ause our course as to Venezuela to be

respectod.

TROUBLE ON THE OLYMPIA.

San Dle?o, Oal., Ajo-1- 1 20. The cruis-

er Olympia eaUed tbis evening for
San Francisco. The funeral of Co.-BH.i'- jn

Jjhinfon yejlrvy afternoon
was a'toernifd by abstrt 70 men In

'barge of an officer from the ship.
On the way to the cemetery seven
of the sailors sudJeniy broke ranks
and fled. One of tfhern Was seen on the
jitredai this morning. He said: "1

would rather go to the deert and
starve than go aboard that ship again."
He smid he bad been on four or five
different oruloers but never had met
m experience like this on the 08ymi4a.
The sftuBtion was Hstle short of open
mutiny. Ht charges all the trouble to

the first lleutentwKt and executive offi-

cer, B. W. Sturdy. All the ofllcers but
one dislike Sturdy more or less, bat
of course hey Wave not been op-

pressed like he men, and tihelr dis-

like la therefore less active.

DUN'S TRADE (REVIEW,

Many Indloationi of an Invproveraent
in Bub! new Circles.

New York, AvriX 26. R. G. Dun A

CO.'s Weekly Review of Trade vA say:
Neither a rteing speculaHlve market
nor tlhe dtaady galtv In induistrlals has
ceased, and It Is a wholesome Indica-

tion that there are fewer signs of
hesitation In the productive Industries
than In speculative ' prices. Wage

strikes grow more numerous and cause
some tlhrouble. Th retail demand dags
behind the wholesale, and Jotolbkig pur-

chases behind ' production dn some
brandhes, but throuigh nuany conflict-In- ?

reports itlhe tfafii shines out that
the Industries are gaining, mot with a
rush and whirl, but more safely. The
sbructuirUil dnnrnnd lor building
ahrouglhbuit the Country was neve
larger. The frenzy In otl has started
a large demand for ipfp? and sheets
at sCJljhlt adMamees, The failures for
the week were 210 in the United States
against 179 fast year, and 37 In Canada
agiadnst 26 la"rt year.

BUSINESS TirB UNflTED STATES

New York, April 26. Bradabreets
will say: The feaiture of the

week Is the coritlnuod Btrengith of
prices of slaves, aftetr uhe striking
adiaince of precsdlng: weeks. There Is
a firmer umdwitone in nearly all lines
of tirade, but at a nuniber of points
the gains in industrials are more
mairkqd ithlan In commercial lines. At
the Westt, wtth favoraible wealther,

collections are 0'jow, the vol-

ume of business remlalns unchanged
except at ClnalnnalU where there has
been a better doinaind, and at Et.
Lonls, where 'tihe request Is quite act-
ive In diry gixiids and miiltlnea-- and for
oaitltle and hogs.

HON. STEPHEN M. WHITE.

He Denies tWat He Is To Run for

Los Angeles, April 26. Hon. 6tdphen
M. White was dhJawn a dispatch from
WashinSbon 'today 3tatlng ho was head
a)d ' sliatiltlt'ttg oyer U tother" Demo-
cratic pKalblJltles. To
an Associated Press reporter, Senutor
Wlnrte said: "You cam simply say that
I am not now, and will nolt 'be a can-
didate 'for the It is
the 'pracitice to name some one every
now and then for this as well as other
offices. Such paaslng compliments are
entitled to no weight and (have no slg
nlflcamce whlalteveir." '

VILLARD IS IN IT.

St. Paul, April 26. he Dlapaitch re--
IteraAes its former aaaentlona regard'
lng Villard's oonneotlon with the re
ported of the Northern
Faclflo In spite of t'uc dentals by him
and his friend's. It alleges that the
plan has already been aigreed to by a
majority of security iholUers, and Is
practically In readiness w&th th
Deutocih Rank holding proxies from a
majority of the gecuiriltlefl. This
means, the DlstMtch says, that the
bondholders are now In a position to
apply to the courts for restoraltlon of
the corporation, and that it will b
done In a short time. The Dispatch
docs rat assert that Vlllard is to be
president, but says a deal Is on and
he Was been engineering tt.

AFTER JAPAN.

Yokohama, April, 26.- - --The demand
made by Russia, France aynd Germany
that Japan refrain from annexing the
Lai Tong 'peninsula Is expected to try
the Self restiralnlt of the Japanese na-tlo-

very severely. The government
will tod It difficult If not impossible
to comiply without a great risk of In-

ternal trouble. The present situation
is vlerfed .wish much apprehension. At
tlhe Kane time It Is believed that the
eowrnmcTrt would be oormrjedled to do
lis utmoit to meit IJurujiam views.

BKTWEEN DEVIL AND DEEP SKA.

EiA ' Franctojo, April 20. Union sail
ors' are between devil and deep sea.
They have practically given up the
ssrlke teiiaajguraiteda few weeks ago
and now are having a struggle for
sufficient food to keep Ksem ailive. The
boarding mas'tars are refuMng to give
thm shelter. That Is doing more to
discourijre the unl'm men than he fact
that vessels are going ito sea witfi non.
urri:n crews every day

HE GOT A DOUBL.E SENTENCE.

WiKa Wa'Aa, Api-- J 26. Fred Iloyt,
conviftal of miird r In the ?wm-J-

, de-

gree fjr kBilng anVther convict,
'be-'o- re Jude SuflHvan for sen-

tence toOUy. Jurlge Sulllvan'rave Mm
20 years, to cirmmenoe wfth the xpl-rati-

of the irenluiniee he is now serv-
ing, which will ft exrre for fifteen
years.

CHANGE IN RAILROADS.

Citicago, ArTil 26. The Colorado
j Midland will soon be divorced from the

Tloblson system am Imelde of ten days
K will be In the tiands of separate re-

ceivers.

Capt. Olsen Telis Remarkable

Tale of Hardghip,

THEIR FOOD GAVfc OUT.

Lost for Kifhteeu TJays, Vre fin-

ally Sighted by the Schooner

Alcedo-Oth- er News.

Associated Press.

Seattle, April 26. The Httle nshing
sohooner, Franctna, wlhloh was given
up as lost, arrived in port today. Cap-

tain Olsen. her master, tella a re,mavk-abl- e

story wf hairdfetilps and perils
through wihliclh he airtd his crew of
thiree men pafssed aafdly. The vessel
which is but fifteen ons burden, left
AatarRi March 25 anid a few days
after, "when off tlhe mouth of the Col-

umbia, waa struck by a gale of greit
violence, and had hard work to keep
afloat. When it moderated, the cap-

tain, who was without chants or other
appliances for navUgaiUng, did not
know wihare he was. For eigihteen days
he aws lost, and allowed the vessel to
drift. Provisions ran low. Finally the
Alced'o was sighted and came to the
relief of the distressed mariners. The
Alcedo funnislhl a ohtartt and pro-
visions.

UNCIjH SAM'S POSITION.

WosihCmg'tcn, AJprll 26. In exipdajvaitfon
of the refusal of the administration to
enteoitiafci Nicftrftarua's appeal for pro'
teotton agntnsit Great Britain it is now
kairned that the Unllted Staites Is re-

serving its energies so as to deal with
the1 VenozueCan question becomllnB'ly
when the cftela, whloh camnoit much
longer be averted, is reached. The
BrliLlfih govenramant has teen given to
undaiisjtan'd thlalt the United States
does not take Issue with ft as to the
rlghlt to exact imknnnity and reasona-
ble reparation from Nicaragua,

lthe',gia-vllty- ' of the offwnse com,
mi Wed by the Nilciaraiguam governTnent
In expall'ingr a British offldal and Brit-
ish subject from Nlcarai?ua In defiance
of all principles of infternaltlon'al iaw
and comity;

FILE FOR PROBATE. '

iv?',in' rffainbisco, April 26. The contro-
versy "over the James G. Fair estate,
a'fthough it still remains technically
under the surface, is . rapidly being
brought Into overt existence. Two wills
have now been filed for probate. The
original will, or "fltolen" will, diaited
September 24lth, 1893, anid the holograph
or "pencil" will, dated September 21t,
1894. Today counsel argued on the
proper proceed ence for protete to ba
allowed the respective wills, in the ab--'

senoe of filling of amy regular ooniteat.
OUarles L. Fair, Theresa Oelrichs, and;
Virginia Fair, also filed answer to the
opposition filed toy Van R. Patterson'
as guardian to the heirs under the first
will, and asked that the will of Sep-
tember 2ith be admitted to probate.

GENERAL GRANT'S BIRTHDAY.

Des Moines, la., April 26. General
Grant's dlrthday was observed here

by a banquet under the auspices
l ie Cinant C!iu!b, a Renubtlcan or- -

iniation, at whloh nearly 400 guests'
sat down. The principal speech was
tihwt by Congressman Cannon, of Illi-
nois. He took a strong ground against
the free coinage of sliver, and said thfl
money of the Republloan painty was
Doth ipM and silver maintained at a
parity.

HARD STRIKiE TO WESTERN
TEXAS.

St. Louis, Aiprll 26. A special to
tiie Republic from Houston, Texas,
says: "The hJallatorm in Southwest
Texas pinUy damo!Mied. craps, killed
Chbltens, turkeys, and caittfle, and near-
ly ruined many farmhtouBes. Taken In
connftition with the recent drouth, this
storm will comidete the financial ruin
of many farmers and affect
many stockman.

EXPIATED HIS CRIME.

Lttrtle Rock, Ark., April 2a.-- The tiwt
legil hanging hi Oonway county In 22

years occurred at Morrllllon today
When George Vt'hl liOaker, colored, ya(d
tlie doath penalty for the murder of
his fairhw-in-la.-

VIOIjATED THE POSTAL LAWS.

P.irt'ind, April 20. The case of Miss
Mary Berger, the Eugene dremakcr

n

charg'td 'wi't'h mrting in.l' f.ii 1. u.-r-

through the mulls, mm - f ire tho
United Plates grand jury Way. The
case was'nnlanod, bui tut n ;, i L..a

court. It will mot t-- kr,o-.- f .r
several days whetkar or mot an indict-
ment was returned against her,

sinppjNo Niivrs.

San Pwundsoo, April Arrive J

Stats of CallforeiU, from Ator:a and
PonOandi Walta War;, from Victor!
and Port Twnsind.

DapnTted Il'.utlle CU, f.,r IV;.,;.. I

Bay Atasro, for Cxxa (tiay; Nvrk (ion-er- al

I'"VtinSiiKl, tor Nanalmo; h.wii-r-

Alazea, for Gray's Hariwr; fm!i'
Ruby A. Cousins, fur Wiiiaiu H.'.rbor.

aftb.n(X)n dispatch Erf.

The Associated Press News Contained
In the Afternoon Dispatches.

Waalunigrtlon, AjpallJ 26. Owing to the
good offices of the UnlteM States the
landing of British. trA-i-e at Corintu lias
been pewuponed umlUl midnlhint and It
Is especited Nioarajuu wlil make eatia-faotor- y

arrttiiisrem.OTt3 to ipay tha in-

demnity of $75,000 before thon.
WteiMlntftan, Aiprtl 20. Ia'ter advices

received there dj nrtt. asree wtt'h t.ho
eanily rerp)D.nt of the 24 hour respite for
Nicairagua. OITlci'als here IniLlmate that
that tlie Br'ltlslh nawe. already occupied
Oortoto.

Lanldon, April 28. A Ikin difpatch
to 'the Lwrtdun Times nays John W.
Foster, American aidMlser to the Chi-

nese peace envoys, and the seeretary
of Ii Hun Ctiiajig have arrived here
and the treaty of peace between China
and Japan is now Ibefore the emperor
and h'is mlrtlstera. The Chinese fo--

eign officers yeateiviay corusuliied with
the different foreign legations. Muny

censors preetailted memorials against
the treaty. Otiher ofliaiala hesitate to
'rooomimenil the raiilfloaitlon of the
treaty. Viceroy LI Huu'g Ctongi will
probaibly go Ito Chee Foo if the nvt'.il- -.

cations ere executed Where as prcposd.
LondlJin, A'pnll 20. Oscar WHile and

Alfred Taylor were brought foT trial
todlay to the old Bailey court n l

plealded not guilty. Men and women
fougtolt for standing rootn near the d ;r
through wttildh the priaoners entered
the court. Wilde's face was drawn
and (ha?giard. His hiair had cut
and Ihls owaffger has eittiliidy disap-peare- d.

Chlariea was the first

wMwesfl. His t.!fit1niiiy was m-- t re.
voH.ln'g, fctrt 'the judge held it to be
necessary tWait the ciliiw-gu- s a'alnat
"Wlkle should be examined in detail.

Indilanaflfioils, Ind April 26. Governor
MaitthewB When asked If he would take
tlhe Democratic nomination fur presi-

dent if It iwere offered him, replied:

"Of course I would; so would any citi-

zen. But I am not a canUJtute in tlie

sense of seeking the wwnlnatloii." The
governor Tefused to debars himself

for free Btlvor, but eald he would stand

by hla party record and declaration.
San Frandsoo, Aiprll 20 In the pre-

liminary examination of Theodore Dur-ra- nt

for the murder of Minnie W11- -.

llama, Elmer A. Kolfe was the first

witness. The counsel for 'Che defense

showed the similarly between the
overcoats and hats of Durran'.s and
Wolfe, of their resemfbtortce In size and

build, and tried to cast suspicion upon

W'oilfe Wttih soant eu:i';)S.
Dcs Moines, Ia April 16. The free

silver Democrats have determine! to

call a state conwinltion of llmctallists
tn' tWls city eai'ly In Jitne. Measures
are being itaken to skfriiro the attend-

ance of BonaJtor Wolcott, of Colorado,

and other free eMver mfn of national
reputation to deliver edUircsses.

Port Wayne, Ind., Aprt! 26. William

Uttmor a'Jau'ted this morning from
Bluflton to the Morttpeller oil fle!ds

Wltlh 720 quai'W of In

the wagon. Ths wayon upset, and an

explosion ewouired. Uitmer and the

horses wei blown to atoms. The

shock was plainly felt In this city,

23 miles from he explocion.

ni'inlbnrg, AlirU 26.- -tn exfAo.Mon

ooourred In a coal pit at Denny, near
Sterilng, 30 miles from ihls place.

There were 177 men In the pit, 13 of
Whpm 'Were killed.

Now York, Avrll 26. were
working on the third floor of the old

MertirupaHilan Hotel twlay when the
floor fell end Ufa men wero carried
wish tlw debits to 'the second floor.

Seven men were Injurwil. TVIicrliael E;,nn
is hurt linternlally.

Now York, April 26. A speolul to the
weeiid 'V-- VMo 'e.uj-s- : 'Russian

and Frenct fleets dn Itiiese waters are
prepared to stop Japanese communi-

cation unless Jaipan alandons all
oialms uptm territory In Manchuria."

Wasldiivg'ton, Airil 26. Secretary
CbrUttlo otiy formially aeefteil an
invltaiOion to deliver an ovldresii on t';i

flnanctul fUwldon ait the Munphis
convention on May 21

pi, Jofioph, M"., Ai-'- ll 21. Ci'inty
Coltovitor GerK Hall is Hievt l to be
en route to J.'.;an. The tortajre Th Ws

ofllce runs up to ..M.'fO or . it Is

report d.
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